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Abstract. Massage and medical gymnastics experienced a rapid institu-
tionalization across Europe and North America between 1850 and 1914.
This article explores how this process took place in London and Paris.
Physiotherapy developed many of the hallmarks of an independent disci-
pline during this period, including an identified corpus of manipulations
and exercises, some autonomous training courses and degrees for future
practitioners, and even the creation of departments within several hospitals.
The article analyzes all of the processes surrounding this rise, paying special
attention to the influence of the ambassadors of Swedish gymnastics (which
led to the re-invention of massage across Europe), to the installation of
physiotherapy in hospitals in London and in Paris, and to the practical
and institutional innovations driven by nurses in England and by doctors
in France.
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Re´sume´. Notre article ambitionne d’explorer l ’institutionnalisation du
massage et de la gymnastique me´dicale, entre 1850 et 1914, a` Londres et
a` Paris en particulier, mais aussi plus largement a` l ’e´chelle de l ’Europe. En
effet, durant ces de´cennies, la physiothe´rapie e´merge comme un domaine
parame´dical autonome, dote´ d’un corpus de manipulations et d’exercices,
de filie`res de formation de´livrant des diploˆmes spe´cifiques et meˆme des
de´partements hospitaliers de´die´s a` ces pratiques. De fait, notre ambition
est d’analyser l ’ensemble des processus conduisant a` cette institutionnalisa-
tion nouvelle, depuis l ’influence des ambassadeurs de la gymnastique sue´-
doise – qui concourent de manie`re unique a` la rede´finition du massage a`
travers l ’Europe – jusqu’a` l ’installation de la physiothe´rapie dans les services
hospitaliers a` Londres et a` Paris, mais aussi dans le cadre des innovations
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techniques et institutionnelles dirige´es par les infirmie`res en Angleterre et
les me´decins en France.
Mots-cle´s. massage, gymnastique me´dicale, soins infirmiers, spe´cialisation
me´dicale, physiothe´rapie, kine´sthe´rapie, histoire comparative, Londres,
Paris
Introduction
Massage and gymnastics are very ancient forms of ‘‘medical’’ practice
and knowledge, but they seem to have attracted a renewed attention
in Europe between 1850 and the First World War, as physiotherapy
emerged as a recognized profession, driven in the United Kingdom
by a chartered institution1 and in France by a scientific society.2
Factors explaining the rise of physiotherapy are rooted in the emer-
gence of a Western medical modernity in the second half of the
nineteenth century.3 Among other things, we can distinguish the
specialization, professionalization, and the development of modern
hospitals, broadly shared between the main medical fields in Europe –
hospitals that provided new infrastructures for physicians and their
auxiliaries.4 External influences are more difficult to identify in detail
as they result from the transformation of modern societies; neverthe-
less, the rise of massage and medical gymnastics can be linked with
the changing role of women in Victorian British (and continental)
societies, with the new legitimacy of physical exercise and, more
broadly, with the development of new transportation opportunities,
which allowed for an increase in the transfer of cultural activities.5
Certainly, the rise of Swedish gymnastics and its ambition to con-
quer European ‘‘markets’’ generated some new interests for indi-
viduals involved in the legitimation of medical, scholastic, and even
military gymnastics,6 but it was also decisive in changing therapeutic
modalities.7
In France, physicians first attempted to discredit the promoters of
Swedish gymnastics, not only accusing them of the ‘‘illegal practice of
medicine’’ but also often attempting to plagiarize them and portray-
ing their skills as being of a lower status than conventional medicine.
In England, the situation was slightly different as several agents were
involved since it was an open market. Thus, the development of
massage and gymnastics was led by a loosely knit group of indi-
viduals, including some physicians, some Swedish gymnasts (men
and women) who were training to be future teachers, and some
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nurses, who introduced massage and medical gymnastics into their
hospital departments. Germany and Switzerland also took up the
same issues and quickly recognized Per Henrik Ling’s (1776–
1839) Swedish gymnastics as an important stream of medical
thought and practice. However, even if physicians involved them-
selves in the installation of orthopaedic and gymnastic clinics,8 and
sometimes adopted Scandinavian practices, German gymnastics re-
mained dominant.9
In England and France, the development of an orthopaedic ‘‘spe-
ciality,’’10 which involved the diffusion of Swedish gymnastics from
Stockholm to the rest of Europe,11 was also an important factor in
the rise of both massage and medical gymnastics. These two practices
were essentially related and combined to form the foundations of
medical physiotherapy. As Margaret Palmer stated in her article in
Cassell ’s Science and Art of Nursing, published in 1909, ‘‘the second
branch [medical gymnastics] has always been supplemented by
massage . . . Medical gymnastics and massage are not separable;
neither is complete without the other.’’12
Proceeding from these key arguments and drawing on documen-
tary evidence from different institutions (hospitals, scientific and
professional societies, and so on) in France and England, this article
will develop a comparative history of the institutionalization of
physiotherapy in Europe, highlighting the role of Swedish gymnastics
as a cultural practice transferred across national borders and between
several capital cities. This comparative perspective will both enable
some chronological parallels between the capitals cities of France
and England and also highlight some of the broader national singu-
larities around the interpretation of Swedish gymnastics and the
institutionalization of massage and gymnastics from the middle of
the nineteenth century to the eve of the First World War.13 The
article aims to focus not only on what cultural transfers can produce
as new and original but also on the way they affect each of the
‘‘compared’’ parts – parts that are presupposed to remain recognizable,
despite their alteration, which has been described as the ‘‘uniqueness of
different societies’’ by Marc Bloch in his seminal comparative work.14
Swedish Roots and National Interpretations
During the second half of the nineteenth century and until the First
World War, massage and medical gymnastics attracted growing
interest both from physicians and different social actors of variable
professional backgrounds (masseuses, bonesetters, gymnasts, corset
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designers, and so on). This ‘‘emergence’’ was rooted in the alliance
between orthopaedics and gymnastics, which had been established
during the two decades before 1850 in France as well as in Germany
and in England,15 and whose main effect was to promote the under-
standing of the role of muscles in human movements.16 In addition,
this quite new interest appears also to have been the result of the
spread of Swedish gymnastics across Europe.17
Initiated by Ling in the very first years of the nineteenth century,
the method of gymnastics spread outside Sweden around 1840, when,
after the death of its founder, several ambassadors among his disciples
decided to go abroad trying to spread the word. In Germany, which
was one of the first countries to be introduced to the new method,
the advent of Swedish gymnastics initiated research about medical
gymnastics, especially by Hugo Rothstein (1810–65), who was the
first to use the expression ‘‘medical gymnastics’’ (Heilgymnastik) in
the German language and who formulated the first definitions of its
effective exercises.18 After Rothstein, two physicians in particular,
Albert Neumann (1803–70) and Moritz Eulenburg (1811–87), used
the principles of the method especially to cure chronic diseases.19
In France, Swedish gymnastics was ‘‘officially’’ introduced in 1847
by the publication Kine´sithe´rapie ou Traitement des Maladies par le
Mouvement, which was written by Carl August Georgii (1808–
81).20 As an ambassador from Hjalmar Ling (1820–86), the son of
Per Henrik Ling, who was then head of the Swedish National
School for Gymnastics, Georgii used his book to present all of the
‘‘innovations’’ of Ling’s method – for example, the passive move-
ments ‘‘like pressure, frictions, percussions, massage . . . ligatures,
movements or attitudes.’’21 Further, he also emphasized the fact
that movements should replace chemical agents, which should only
be used in tiny doses ‘‘destined to bring about reactions according to
the law of Hahnemann! – a law which is still more recently corro-
borated by the numerous hydropathic and kinesitherapeutic cures
that have been effected.’’22
In Paris, Georgii was strongly criticized by the French orthopaedic
surgeon, Franc¸ois Malgaigne (1806–65), which was highlighted in
a review published by the British and Foreign Medico-Chirurgical
Review a few years later, quoting Malgaigne: ‘‘What about all those
marvellous promises? A great faith is needed to believe to them, but
it will be easily accepted and recognised by ‘advanced’ scientists, who
already adopted the fairy tales from magnetism and homeopathy.’’23
Following this critique, but perhaps also because of the ambivalent
diffusion of homeopathy in France in the middle of the nineteenth
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century,24 Georgii did not succeed in introducing his method – or
himself – in Paris. Georgii also mentions the political disorders
during the revolutionary days of February 1848 to explain why he
had to leave France before establishing Ling’s gymnastics.25
Several months later, Georgii had relocated to London, where he
published A Few Words on Kinesipathy, or Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and established ‘‘an institution to develop the use of Swedish gym-
nastics for sick people.’’26 A Few Words on Kinesipathy appears to be
a kind of translation of the book he had published in Paris, but, as
evidence of his success, he published a second book two years later,
The Movement Cure. Again, this new book aimed to make clear the
foundations and principles of the Swedish method, combining
active exercises and ‘‘passive movement, based on stimulus like fric-
tions, pressure, vibrations, ligatures, etc. point at nerves, blood vessels
and internal organs.’’27
If Ling’s Swedish gymnastics also faced some criticism in London
– for example, from Archibald MacLaren (1820–84), who referred to
this practice as being only ‘‘suitable for the invalid,’’28 thus implying it
was not adapted to healthy people – Swedish gymnastics ambassa-
dors and promoters seem to have been better received in England
(and especially in London) than in Paris, as several institutions
were established. For example, the Swedish Institution for the Cure
of Diseases by Manual Treatment, founded by Henrik Kellgren
(1837–1916),29 was very active after 1875, according to the pre-
scriptions made by its director and from my consultations at the
Wellcome Library.30 During the same decades, under the influence
of Georgii, Dr Matthias Roth (1818–1913) ‘‘was to become the
most vociferous supporter of the Swedish system,’’ and he obtained
the nomination of Concordia Lo¨fving as the first superintendent of
physical exercises for the London School Board in 1878.31
Despite the French criticism toward the Swedish method (even if
the causality was not direct),32 the publication of Kine´sithe´rapie ou
Traitement des maladies par le movement in 1847 was contemporaneous
with the introduction of gymnastics in hospitals in Paris under the
supervision of Napole´on Laisne´ (1810–96), a gymnast and disciple
of Colonel Amoros (1770–1848), who was the founder of a genuine
French method of gymnastics.33 In Napole´on Laisne´’s published
work,34 especially as interpreted by Jacques Monet,35 it is very clear
that from the beginning this method was about gymnastics (active
movements) and massage (passive movements), thus something
very close to the foundation of the Swedish stream of gymnastics.
Laisne´ himself emphasized this practical association:
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M. Blache a, d’ailleurs, justement rappele´ notre attention sur
cette gymnastique passive . . . qui s’est montre´e si efficace a`
l ’Hoˆpital des Enfants. . . . Ces effets me´caniques de pression,
de frictions, de condensation, de distension des tissus . . . ont
e´te´ mis a` profit depuis longtemps dans le nord de l’Europe,
pour la cure d’un grand nombre de maladies, et en particulier
la chore´e ; ils font une partie essentielle de cette gymnastique
sue´doise, ou de Ling.36
Following these hospital experiments in Paris, three French
books were published in 1863, 1868, and 1869, emphasizing the
rise of this new method of massage and all of the passive move-
ments used to cure several pathologies. The first book was Jean
Estrade`re’s Du Massage: Son Historique, ses Manipulations, ses Effets
Physiologiques et The´rapeutiques; the second volume was Napole´on
Laisne´’s Du Massage, des Frictions et Manipulations Applique´s a` la
Gue´rison de Quelques Maladies; and, finally, the third volume was
Phe´lippeaux’s Etude Pratique sur les Frictions et le Massage.37 Based on
his own experience within the Hydropathic Institute of Bagne`res-
de-Luchon, Estrade`re was well aware of the importance of Swedish
gymnastics upon his activities and practices, and he began his work
with an exegesis of Swedish gymnastics and its interpretation through
France and Europe: ‘‘MM. Berend, Georgii, Dally and Meding
emphasise that far from falling into oblivion, massage is nowadays
more fashionable than ever in all the National gymnasiums in
Sweden.’’38
The influence of these books spread much farther than the
Parisian hospitals and testified of both the diffusion of Ling’s defi-
nition of gymnastics – particularly inside medical circles – and the
importance of the categorization completed by Estrade`re, which
came to be analyzed in almost all of the treatises published before
the First World War in Europe. Two decades later, in his Massother-
apeutics, published in 1889, the British physician William Murrell
(1853–1912) pointed out that ‘‘among all the massage methods used
for the stomach, the one from Laisne´ is the best.’’39
Thus, the diffusion of Swedish gymnastics was rooted in the
broader understanding of the properties of physical exercise and,
thus, not only established as something ‘‘unfamiliar’’ but also rein-
vented in different local contexts. Between the lines, the main ques-
tions were about the legitimacy of the practices as well as about the
conditions under which it could be delivered to patients. In France,
massage and medical gymnastics were often distrusted by physicians,
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whose interests lay more in building a dominant set of practices and
professions that could bring them profit, both economic and sym-
bolic. Hence, the professor Georges Dujardin-Beaumetz (1852–
1913) tried to impose his wording of ‘‘massothe´rapie’’ in order to
anchor these practices in therapeutics and more generally in medi-
cine.40 Similarly, William Murrell ’s use of the word ‘‘massothera-
peutics’’ in the fourth edition of his work was based on the same
desire,41 except that he did not want to build a reserved domain for
physicians: ‘‘With massotherapeutics, [he] implies all the scientific
aspects of massage, as a real therapeutics agent and not as an
advertising asset for hotelkeepers in lack of customers.’’42 He was
attempting to root his practice in the medical field and to distance
himself from certain questionable practices and colleagues.
Innovation, ‘‘Scandalization,’’ and Medicalization:
Genesis of a ‘‘Profession’’
In England and France from the middle of the nineteenth century,
physicians also developed a new focus on mental and nervous dis-
eases, which were often presented as ‘‘movement’’ pathologies and
therefore treated with therapeutics, including some active and passive
exercises.43 Around 1880, hygienic and therapeutic practices became
even more precise, as did a great number of pathologies that were
allegedly treatable by the use of effleurage, tapotement or frictions
(an interest in orthopaedics never disappeared from the minds of
those physicians involved in the definition of medical gymnastics).44
In addition, the influence of Swedish gymnastics did not stop
with the official introduction provided by Ling’s ambassadors. Begin-
ning in the 1880s, official tours to Stockholm were also organized
by French and British scientific and medical societies – with formal
governmental support – to enable individuals to discover the secret
of the method for themselves and to ensure that the practices con-
tinued to spread and also to allow for some innovations.
The debates about gymnastics – the active part of the Swedish
tradition – were less vigorous since it seemed that the use of
moderate exercise was always good for one’s health. Thus, military
and school institutionalization of active gymnastics during the same
period led to a better understanding of its use in medical fields.45
The development of these practices and the growing legitimacy
of massage, due to the increasing number of medical reports and
publications about it, demonstrates the emergence of a more struc-
tured group of practitioners, just as had been the case for teachers,
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and, hence, there was some attempt to guarantee their education.
The lectures delivered by Dr Thomas Stretch Dowse at the West
End Hospital for Nervous Disease, Paralysis and Epilepsy were
very significant from this point of view since they were aimed
‘‘to create a class of Masseurs and Masseuses, who shall be such
not only in name but in deed. Nothing can be more grotesque or
ridiculous . . . than to witness the abortive manner in which Massage
is attempted by nurses otherwise well trained and competent.’’46
In London as well as in Paris, the middle of the 1890s was critical
in the emergence of a ‘‘masseuse/masseur’’ profession, despite the
differences in how these dynamics were managed in each location.
In London during summer of 1894, for instance, the British Medical
Journal published an editorial condemning the ‘‘immoral massage
establishments,’’ in which activities were not always medical.47 As
David Nicholls and Julianne Cheek explain, ‘‘the editorial spoke of
the ease with which women and men could establish and make use
of massage parlours. The implication here was that many massage
establishments were merely a front for brothels and many masseurs
and masseuses were simply offering massage as a euphemism for
prostitution.’’48
This criticism was taken up by the British press, whose repeated
coverage over several weeks sensationalized the matter into a scandal
that portrayed massage in public opinion to be ‘‘disguised prostitu-
tion.’’49 As a consequence of this public anxiety, the editorial of
the British Medical Journal suggested that the criticism of some
establishments should also serve to highlight ‘‘those whose practice
is legal and based upon a real certification.’’50 However, if the absence
of a real medical, or even political, control over massage and other
paramedical specialties encouraged the development of doubtful
practices, some positive uses of massage also existed. For instance,
in several hospitals in London, nurses were able to achieve some
local certification.51 These recognized institutions were very im-
portant since ‘‘the continued study of anatomy and physiology is of
great value, and every masseuse who is not a trained nurse should
make herself acquainted with the best works on nursing.’’52
At the same time in France, despite the continuous criticism
against bonesetters and ‘‘charlatans,’’ there was no similar public
scandal over massage. Rather, the creation of the first schools of
massage was much more affected by physicians’ struggle to dominate
paramedical practitioners; an 1892 law established that anybody
lacking an official medical degree was not able to practise medi-
cine.53 If several young physicians, like Georges Berne or Just Lucas
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Championnie`re (1843–1913), used (and perhaps practised) massage
in their hospital departments, these manipulations were generally
seen as a matter for nurses. De´sire´ Bourneville (1840–1909) explained
the basis of his lectures given to future nurses in the Manuel Pratique
de la Garde-Malade et de l ’Infirmie`re:
Les masseurs et masseuses doivent borner leur roˆle a` exe´cuter
fide`lement les prescriptions me´dicales, et se garder de prendre
aucune espe`ce d’initiative. Le massage est un proce´de´ the´ra-
peutique excellent lorsqu’il est indique´ par la nature de la
maladie. Or pour saisir ces indications, des connaissances
me´dicales et chirurgicales tre`s e´tendues sont ne´cessaires.
Un massage hors de propos peut de´terminer des accidents
mortels.54
In 1895, Paul Archambaud, a French physician, founded the
Ecole Franc¸aise d’Orthope´die et de Massage (EFOM). In explain-
ing why he started this project, he began by saying that the use of
massage in several hospital departments was very poor, thus he tried
to impose two practices: the first one – orthopaedics – was to be
reserved for the physician and the second one – massage – was to
be allocated to paramedics (nurses or masseurs). It is very interesting
to note that ‘‘orthopaedics,’’ in keeping with the claims of French
historians like Jacques Dufrance or Jacques Monet, continued to
have considerable influence on medical gymnastics at this time.55
In fact, the earliest EFOM documents (used extensively by Monet)
never cite Swedish gymnastics as having a decisive influence on its
program.56 Students of this specific school, which existed outside
the administration of any hospital, were physicians (who already
had their degrees) and medical students who wanted to develop
their knowledge and capacity. Other ‘‘vocational training’’ was open
for the masseur, but the professional practice was very regimented
and placed under strict medical supervision. Students from the
EFOM had the opportunity to get some work experience in a clinic,
which was connected to the Ecole, and Archambaud’s ambition was
to fill the void within the Faculty of Medicine with a professional
role, which was becoming increasingly popular.
A couple of years before, in 1893, another school was founded by
a French physician, Hector Durville (1849–1923), and it had exactly
the same ambition, namely to provide a massage curriculum. How-
ever, the Ecole Pratique du Magne´tisme et de Massage was soon
criticized by medical authorities, which denied any legitimacy to
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the degrees delivered to these ‘‘simple’’ paramedics outside the official
Faculty of Medicine, which then remained isolated. The consequence
was that these institutions could not set professional requirements
on the practice of massage or on the professional group comprised
of their graduates, neither could they develop a sold definition or
practical framework for the emerging profession.
Especially regarding nurses in France, the first ambition of the
reformers like Bourneville was to achieve the ‘‘secularization’’ of
nursing. Many hospitals and departments were still managed by
the ‘‘soeurs hospitalie`res,’’ and reformers argued that nursing educa-
tion should not only depend on faith and dedication.57 In 1902, the
prime minister emphasized the obligation for hospital departments
to build and manage schools for future nurses. Again, the French
answer was to first create the schools, which came from a clear
mandate – a ministerial circular – from the central administration
in Paris.58 It is also interesting to note that several schools were
created outside Paris – for instance, in Bordeaux, under the super-
vision of a British physician, Miss Hamilton, and a British nurse,
Miss Catherine Elston.59 Inspired by the Nightingale system, ‘‘doctor
Hamilton and Miss Elston adapted to the French customs the
material conditions and the practical trainings which had so well
succeeded in England,’’ especially as a result of the effective medical
supervision over the training.60
On the other side of the channel, the answer to the 1894 scandal
was not a school but, rather, a professional institution.61 The Society
of Trained Masseuses was created during the winter of 1894–5 and
set for itself the task of monitoring the activities of masseuses, soon
establishing several principles:
e no massage to be undertaken except under medical direction,
e no ‘‘general’’ massage for men to be undertaken (exception
may be made for urgent and nursing cases at a doctor[‘s]
special request),
e no advertising in any but professional papers.62
In addition to these principles, the institution rapidly set some
examinations for nurses who desired to achieve the new ‘‘masseuse
qualification.’’ These examinations were composed of anatomy,
physiology, and some practical exercises, later augmented with ele-
ments about Swedish remedial exercises and electrotherapeutical
treatments. The ambition was to create the conditions for the exis-
tence of a credible new profession, and the institution set several
objectives to be achieved:
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1. To improve the training and qualifications of masseuses and
to organize independent examinations for them.
2. To establish a registry for members and to form a centre of
information for the public on matters connected with massage.
3. To arrange lectures, provide a good medical reference library,
and afford opportunities for the discussion of subjects of interest
and importance to masseuses.
4. To provide an organization to which members would have a
right to apply for advice and help in professional difficulties.63
In the face of the 1894 scandal, nurses, who were already including
massage in their everyday activity, especially in London hospitals,
supported the initiative.64 One of the founding members of the
Society of Trained Masseuses, Lucy Robinson declared just a couple
of months before the publication of the British Medical Journal
critiques, that she could not ‘‘speak too strongly against the idea
that good massage is an easy and quickly acquired art,’’ adding
that ‘‘Swedish exercises should be studied for the use of children
especially.’’65
Nevertheless, and despite a large number of publications, English
physicians remained somewhat sceptical about the emergence of an
autonomous profession of massage. Even if some medical figures –
for example, Henry Hulbert – were very much interested in massage
therapy, they did not really commit to developing massage before
1894. Hulbert declared, in his preface to A Manual for Students of
Massage by Mary Anna Ellison, a member of the Society of Trained
Masseuses, that ‘‘there can no longer be any doubt as to the utility
of massage as a therapeutic agent, and any effort made towards the
cure of diseases by natural means should [be] hailed with delight
by the public, as well as by medical profession.’’66 Until 1914, this
interest would grow quite quickly, particularly in several London
hospitals.
From the ‘‘Massage Department’’ in London Hospitals
to Illegal Practices in France
At the National Hospital for the Relief and Cure of the Paralysed and
Epileptic as well as at teaching hospitals like Saint Bartholomew’s,
Saint Mary’s, or Saint Thomas’s, massage seems to have been used
since the 1890s. There were even autonomous degrees awarded to
nurses after they completed some training courses and lectures about
anatomy and physiology.67 This training and local certification illus-
trate the logic behind the development of a modern medical field
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in England – and especially in London – based on independent
hospitals, where individual initiatives were predominant.68 Georg
Weisz described this process in his comparative work on medical
specialization in Europe, pointing out that,
despite a huge medical resources and population, London
lacked the single unified hospital or educational system within
which pressure for administrative rationalization and spe-
cialization might build up. On the contrary, the system of
competing private hospitals of varying sizes, with many also
serving as medical schools, was fragmented, unwieldy, and,
some said, wasteful.69
By contrast, in France, there was centralization around the Assis-
tance publique – Hoˆpitaux de Paris, which had been the predominant
institution since the beginning of the nineteenth century.70 After
the foundation of the Society of Trained Masseuses, which became
the Incorporated Society of Trained Masseuses in 1900, the number
of official ‘‘schools of massage’’ seems to have increased quite
quickly, following the rules set our for them and preparing nurses
for their examinations. In December 1903, the National Hospital
for the Relief and Cure of the Paralysed and Epileptic established a
subcommittee in charge of ‘‘the question of teaching massage and
electricity inside the hospital.’’71 During the first meeting, the sub-
committee announced that it was ‘‘in favour of the Swedish system
of massage and it is important to be sure that all the degrees are
delivered to serious students, who will pass examinations supervised
by physicians for the anatomy and physiology, after some practical
demonstrations.’’72 In this hospital, training classes were to begin
in September 1904 and take place four times a year; each being
three months long. These training sessions quickly became popular
and welcomed 412 students before the First World War.73
Inside the teaching hospitals, the process seems to have been a
little different. For instance, at Saint Bartholomew’s, massage training
courses were not located inside the hospital or under the supervision
of one of its officers. There was a contract between the hospital and
a Mrs Wilson, who was in charge both of a ‘‘school of massage’’ and
an ‘‘office of masseuse’’ inside Saint Bartholomew’s from 1907.74
Students who were in Mrs Wilson’s school, which was held at
York Place, were welcome in several hospital departments to do
their work each afternoon, and when the training was completed
they were awarded a diploma from the school and were then
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encouraged to apply for the examinations set up by the Incorporated
Society of Trained Masseuses both in massage and Swedish remedial
exercise.75 In fact, the situation seems quite complex as Mrs Wilson
was at one point suspected of using her position inside the hospital to
promote her massage training.76
At Saint Mary’s, the Board of Management agreed to introduce
massage for its out-patients in April 1909, and it gave the responsi-
bility for these practices to a masseuse coming two hours each day.77
Mrs Mary Coghill-Hawkes was then appointed for £130 per year,
which would be approximately £14,000 in 2015 terms,78 to give
massage to all of the patients of the hospital – in the morning for
the inpatients and in the afternoon for the outpatients. As Coghill-
Hawkes had also run a ‘‘Swedish Institute’’ since 1904, the agree-
ment with Saint Mary’s included the possibility of her being joined
by her students, when dealing with outpatients.79 Three years later,
massage became an official part of the training of the nurses at Saint
Mary’s, in parallel with the addition of midwifery, which were both
paid for by the hospital.80
At Saint Thomas’s, a ‘‘Department of Physical Exercises’’ had
existed since 1898, which combined the use of massage and physical
exercises in a medical institution.81 Created for the outpatients
suffering from lateral curvature of the spine, the transformation of
the former consulting rooms
gave the opportunity of securing a room which could be fitted
as a small gymnasium, and the Treasures and Governors on
the advice of the Staff at once agreed to purchase the necessary
apparatus, sanctioned the engagement of a skilled instructor to
carry out a system of Swedish exercises for the lateral curvature
cases, and the appointment of a clinical assistant to take
charge of the department and superintend the massage and
movement needed in cases of other descriptions.82
Thus, the Incorporated Society of Trained Masseuses organized
classes in Swedish gymnastics from July 1900 and soon established
some examination requirements in ‘‘Swedish Remedial Exercise’’ in
1904.83
Soon, electricity was also introduced alongside these practices,
defining new borders for modern ‘‘physiotherapy,’’ even if the word
was not used in England before the First World War. In addition,
it was surely at the London Hospital that the combination of
massage, gymnastics, and other physical agents was most clearly
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integrated during this period, alongside other new experiences with
‘‘Syrnauer baths’’ and ‘‘Finsen light.’’84 These initiatives culminated
in the creation of a specific department that gathered together all
such techniques and methodologies in April 1910 and eventually
was called the ‘‘physiotherapy department’’ after the war.85
Although several clinical or medical assistants were appointed in
hospitals to manage these experiences and there was some criticism
about the unregulated practice of massage, such paramedical techni-
ques largely remained within the domain of nurses in hospitals, and
this group went as far as limiting, partially and temporarily, the
access of physicians (and more generally, men) to their new pro-
fessional association. It is therefore interesting to emphasize that
several members of the Society of Trained Masseuses were also
involved in the development of midwifery during the same period.
For example, Mary Rosalind Paget was successively superintendent
of the Queen’s Jubilee Institute for District Nursing (later known
as the Queen’s Nursing Institute), an advocate for new midwifery
legislation, the head of the Society of Trained Masseuses, and the
treasurer of the Midwives Institute.86 Such cross-over clearly indicated
the logic behind the creation of a ‘‘women’s guild’’ (or a sub-specialty
in medicine or in education). The development of the Ling Physical
Education Association in 1899 is an example of how an institution
tried to ‘‘raise the professional status of women.’’87
In France, the situation was quite different, particularly because
of the less structured nursing profession – as it was for midwives or
physical education teachers – until the First World War. However,
several physicians and nurses were already using massage in their
departments. In the four nursing schools founded in 1878 in Paris,
and placed under the supervision of Bourneville, massage was soon
included in the syllabus published in his Manuel Pratique de
la Garde-Malade et de l ’Infirmie`re.88 Physicians like Gustave de
Frumerie also taught massage in these schools at the end of the
1890s.89
But, especially in Paris, the process was based more on science
than on practice, and physicians were much more worried about
their own professional status and interest inside this new field or
specialty, as the creation of the Socie´te´ de Kine´sithe´rapie proves.
The first intentions of this organization were not only ‘‘to group
together physicians interested in medical gymnastics and massage,
to collect observations and experiences in these special branches of
medicine and to discuss those works’’ but also ‘‘to study ethical and
professional questions from this specific area.’’90 According to the
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Revue de Cine´sie et d’Electrothe´rapie, which published the first
minutes from the Socie´te´ de Kine´sithe´rapie, the first topics discussed
were concentrated on the definition of the content of the practice and
its effects on the different organs and physiological systems (circula-
tion, respiration, and so on). Dr Vuillemin, for instance, proposed a
‘‘physiological and rational classification of gymnastics’’:
Inspired by the principles [of ] Swedish gymnastics and by
the important work of our distinguished vice-president M.
Fernand Lagrange, I tried to establish a physiological classi-
fication of gymnastics and to [devise] a rational training plan
for everybody, without taking age into consideration . . . It
seems that a Socie´te´ de Kine´sithe´rapie has to show its vitality
and the strength of its principles, establishing a programme
and some means of action, able to create hope, both for those
who want to keep their healthy situation and those who try
to regain their health.91
Besides being as a demonstration of their scientific will, it was
Etienne-Jules Marey, the great physiologist, who assumed the
honourary presidency of the society.
The minutes also record that ethical and professional questions
were discussed, thanks to the attempts from the former students of
the Ecole Pratique du Magne´tisme et de Massage, who presented a
petition before the National Assembly to obtain a softening of
the 1892 law. Thus, the Socie´te´ de Kine´sithe´rapie, together with the
Socie´te´ de Me´decine et de Chirurgie Pratiques de Paris, used the
‘‘prostitution’’ threat, following the conclusion of Dr Lie`vre in his
Massage et Masseurs (1904), to maintain a strict border between
medicine and ‘‘quacks.’’ In France, anxieties about massage as
quasi-prostitution appeared after the creation of the professional
institutions, in contrast to England. Following his book, Dr Lie`vre
proposed the foundation of massotherapeutics departments in Parisian
hospitals, but they had already existed in London for several decades.92
Debates still continued, and a new 1906 congress in Paris about
the illegal forms of medical practices tried to reaffirm the monopoly
of physicians over massage practices as therapeutic applications.
Medical gymnastics proponents also continued to spread their prac-
tice in hospitals, but they were confronted with a lack of both infra-
structure and practitioners. Indeed, at the turn of the twentieth
century, there were only ‘‘two gymnasiums in the Parisian hospitals
and not even any officially recognised practitioners.’’93 If these pro-
cesses were influenced by Swedish gymnastics, they were also bound
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into an emerging ‘‘orthopaedic’’ tradition94 and, more especially,
into a new neurology, leading to the first definition of ‘‘rehabilita-
tion’’ based on scientific and medical knowledge.95
Conclusion
In 1915, the London County Council voted on an act concerning
‘‘establishments for massage or special treatment,’’ which created a
new legal framework for these practices while specifying that ‘‘no
person shall carry on in the County of London an establishment
for massage or special treatment unless the name of such person
and the premises used or represented as being or intended to be
used for the purpose of such establishment are registered with the
Council.’’96 The control over massage practices also became political,
and it involved some continued fear against the ‘‘immoral purpose’’
of such practices. Thus, for the Incorporated Society of Trained
Masseuses, it was important to become a chartered association,
which was something that was achieved in July 1919. At the same
time, the ‘‘members of the Ling Association . . . shall be eligible
to be placed upon the massage and medical gymnastic register’’ of
the new institution, finally clarifying some parallel degrees and
certifications.97
If the French development of physiotherapy has been described
as an ‘‘impossible specialization,’’98 the comparison with the English
example allows us to point out how similar processes can succeed in
different ways.99 In particular, the English case emphasizes how the
absence of oppressive medical supervision allowed for the promotion
and the control of paramedical practices to develop. Conversely,
early French schools of physiotherapy had possibly more freedom
to shape their professional and therapeutic experiences and the
Socie´te´ de Kine´sithe´rapie defined the content of ‘‘kine´sithe´rapie’’
for the next several decades. On both sides of the channel, hospitals
played a key role in developing massage and medical gymnastics,
but it seems that the autonomy of individual hospitals, in London
especially, allowed more flexibility in the use and experimentation
of various methods with all kinds of physical agents (pression, heat,
water, electricity) and finally explains the successful rise of massage
before the First World War.
In addition, Swedish gymnastics was newly recognized and used
more officially as an educational aim both by the London School
Board and by the National Physical Education League, where
Philippe Tissie´ (1852–1935), using Swedish gymnastics, which he
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had discovered during a trip in Sweden at the end of the nineteenth
century, emphasized the ‘‘necessity to adopt [in France] a form
of physical education that was suitable for any person, social cir-
cumstance or profession.’’100 Observing the minutes of the 1910
international congress organized about physiotherapy in Paris, it
seems that only very few English physicians participated in the
international debates. However, they were especially active in the
sessions about ‘‘radiotherapy’’ or ‘‘electrotherapy’’; disciplines in
which they were more involved than in gymnastics and massage.101
This adds another interesting perspective on the history of the rise
of massage and medical gymnastics, calling for some more detailed
comparative work, with other European countries and with North
America. In considering the history of physiotherapy, it may be
interesting to further examine, in looking at the provincial hospitals
both in England and France such as the experiences held by Miss
Hamilton in Bordeaux, not only the increased use of physiotherapy
but also to enlarge the comparison with other European countries.
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